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SMetal Wheels ppSu" McLACHLANWlde- 
Tlre

FOR WAGONS

Made to lit any axle, of am 
desired height or width oi 
tire. Are stronger, lightei 
and cheaper than wooden 
wheels. Just the thing to> 
the farm. Our

QUKKN CITY 
HANDY WAGON

W>T WÊm~ This machine will 
play any cylinder record X 

f made as finely as any $!00 \ 
machine. We guarantee that this 1 
machine is reliable end II you art not 
satisfied when you receive II yon can 
take or send the machine te any 
office of the Columbian Phonograph 
Co. Is the United States and they 

k will allow yon $3.60 towards i 
k the purchase of any «tuer Jr 

machlce they mike. Æ

YOU

Gasoline Engine Co. H'//i
' -u0 1LI MITED,

>6t— i

ICIOCI
SHAYi
ITSELF

ONLY 65 TO BE GIVEN AWAY. 
WILL YOU BE ONE OF THE LUCKY

There is no better Talking Machine made than the Cele
brated Graphophone made by the ('olllmbilt I*llOllO 

graph f’O-. who are the leaders in the Talking Machine Art. This 
p. genuine Columbia Graphoplmue Talking Machine Is lull size and the 

very latest style. It is made with c'oek-wurk motor, with a spring 
encased in a dust proof metal barrel. It has a high grade speed 

regulator, adjusting screw, a large si zed reproducer, mica 
diaphragm and a 10-inch 

jégk Japauuedhorn. Understand, 
Hn this is not a Tov Grapho- 

full sized 
, using the same 
Grade Columbia

=1
SÉi BArrAd

:'iONES? ü».

... ;
with metal wheels, la low and convenient for tarn, 
and general work. Mad e by skilled workmen, and ol 
tbe best material. Guaranteed to carry four to five 
thousand pound». Write for catalogue with full de 
«■rlptlon of both Wheels and Wagons.

f?
ntj mOi phone, but a 

Machine 
High

, Records that are used

MJtACHINE '■IDonlnloR Wrought Iron Wheel Go., MD.

ORILLIA. ONT
pomade. It reproduces the sounds of 

accurately and clearly as the mot» 
not buy those Machines in any store 
and we in'end to give them aw 
into this country we have set ash 
10 of our large, beautifully 
“ Rock of Aces "at Ü.1»** each 
Our pictures are handsomely

eech, song or Instrumental mnale as 

in the United States for less than $5.00 each,
as Premiums for selling $6.00 worth of our goods ; but fir=t, in order to get them introduced 

65, which we are going to give away Free as an advertisement to anyone who will sell only 
colored Pictures, 16 x 20 inches, named “The Angel's Whisper." “The Family Record '' and 

mise to show the Machine to all their friends and neighbors when they receive it. 
d I? 4 olors, and are fully worth 50o. Our agents are delighted with them, they seil 

We also give a Certificate worth 50c. free to each purchaser. Understand we are giving away the 65 G raphophones
ill he raised to $6 00. Don't miss this chance, hut write for the

Address, The Horne Supply Co., l>ept. 3 f J‘2 Toronto

t eP\ on the highest priced 
Talking Machinessive machine mnde. You could ÜOur threshing engine, friction pulley and fly 

wheel removed. Write for prices, etc.de(

, and pro 
finished i McLachlan Gasoline Engine Co.,Ltd.

only in an advertisement. When they are 
Piciures today and try to he oue of

one the Pr
65. 201 QUEEN STREET. EAST.

TORONTO.
W. C. WILCOX & CO., WINNIPEG, 

Agents for Manitoba and N.-W. T.
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lx ELEGANT SET OF DISHES GIVEN AWAY FREE. I4K GOLD WITCH FREE ■ $K
in

s
One of Our Winter Beauties. for selling only 10 large beauti

fully colored 1‘lctun s, 16 X SO 
inches, , named “The Ange.s 
Whisper.' “ The Family Recoid, ' 
and “.simply to the C-oss I 
Cl ng, ' at 25c. each. Every pur
chaser gets a 50c. certillmte free. 
These idetures are all handsomely 
tini-shed in twelve colora 

and could m>t be bought 
in any stove for less 
than 50c. This elegant 

tch has a heavy Gold 
d, beautiful y en

graved case, hand 
dial,dust proof, adjust
ed to position, patent 
esc-peinent and highly 
finished throughout 
The movement is an 
American style, stem

2^
yv.

)*We have 13 other styles of

a jSleighs >:
> b' ’i

* i
■...

-am tviyf.
lui,j 1/Z/f/j ■til-xPlace your order with the local agent 

early or write uk for catalogue. We have 
the finest line of cutters in Canada. Com
parison will prove this statement true.

»
l V V,

,tj
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M°LAUGHLIN 
CARRIAGE CO.,

mlami set, ex 
balance, qui 

train, and you can rely 
upon it to keen good 
time. Norman llcirey, 
Unlonvillo, Ont. .writes 
"Many thanks lor my 

wit h, I am Just delighted with It. My fa liter set it with his 
watch t e first night I got it and it is < xactiy with it yet. The 
j**o .le all hink it is a little «land* and my school I lends are 
all going to try and get one like it.’1 Hoys, vou w; 11 never get.", 
chance to get as ha- donne a watch for nothin-' Write to-day. 
Tlll f OlOMAI ART vo., i>vpt. 3313 Toronto

iONT.08HAWA. ai

srm ‘r.-r,.
&STAMMERERS jr.

’ i 'SXBBiX:

• ! 8H . : iH I KiflS vih

Gold watch$2.98r

• yt/% iv. AT WHOIEUIE 
PKM K. Only *8leri.
Magnificent bolid Alaska 
tiilv. r Watch, with horse mid 
rider handsomely inlaid in

mHR ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN, CANADA.
I For the treatment of all forme ol SPEECH 

DBFECT8. Dr. W. J. Arnott, Superintendent. W, 
treat tne oauee, not «imply the habit, and therefor, 
produce natural epeeoh 

Write for particulars.

We hive 64 ele-unt sets of dishes left over from lust season's stock (22 sets, 4# >»le*os: 19 srts' **

SSHaisfSfKW.asîSsaa*^
îoUhèi'i.'tiirr,. ! en lied on five partie, andin about ltminutes Ihad not One Wtand eonld havesold many mure llha'

aen^""'^**'m,ui ae^hoTr64TrYKoBn“',nwd^7lTHE (OLOMAL ART C» Depl. 3337 Toronto.

B ::
IISolid Goid. The case 

la open face, stem 
Wind and set, screw 

back and betel, 
highly finished, 
positively 
tmx) , with heavy 
French crystal. 
The movement is 
lull Jewel
led with quick 
train and expan
sion balance, per
fectly reguated 
ànd adjusted, a 
thorouguly reli
able und aeeur 

te time* 
eeper. You 

could not buy 
this w tch whole
sale for ns little

as we ask. The reason we are selling them so cheap is be
cause we have only 281oTtin stock. Send us your name and 
address and n«a est express otftce, so that ve can g ve yon a 
chance t<> see a d ex iralne the watch In-fore paying for it. Just 
as you would do in a btore. Then, When y u are twrft ctly 
satisfied t-at it Is t lie bargain we c aim It to be, nay the Exp. 
Agent $‘2.98and express chirg-s, oth rwise liot one cent. 
Of - ourse vou must Ix-ar in mind that we have only 28 of these 
w tches left an I we must till ca-ih ord-rs first W, would 
therefore advise you to h nd $2 98 cash with order and we will 
for" ard the watch by ■ egMered mail. Yoll rim »»0 riak 
as wo guarant*-e i^uYfift Miitislactlon nnd wl 1 cheerfull refnna 
vour money it ymi wish it. Addp-ss: THK TftRlîV 
WATLM COMPANY DEFT, TOMOICTO.

ill
on

Üis yonr chanc-*. 
en away first. iii
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mU. S. Separators
MAKE MORE MONEY 
BySkimming Cleaner

£ I

Ladies and Girls, 
You Can Earn This

laniMe Fit Start
U

32 CAPERINB6 FREE
% In a Few Minutes m

f SEND your name and address, and we will mail 
you post paid 8 large beuul(fully-colored Pic
ture* 16 X 20 inches, named “ The Angel's Whisper,” 
“The Family Record,” and “Simply to Thy Cross I 
Cling,” to sell at 2.%c. each, 
certificate free to each purchaser, 
handsomely finished in 12 colors, and could not le 
bought in any store for less than 50c. each. F.very 
one you < fft-r them to will buy one or more. When 
sold send us the money, and we will send you this

Thuse iXiperinea cost us 
$3.7f> a nd w« sold them 
all luat w,titer for$4.75 
cash. They are niu«u 
of 1 ne Quality, gios-' 
black Alaska 8* al, 
with 5-ln. storm collar, 
fur on both sides 
and 10-in. caj>ewarmly 
padded, well lined and 
ornamented 
long full tails, 
several hundreds ol 
these elegant Cape
lines we have only 32 
h it, nnd ns we wlsii 
to clear them out at 
«nice we h ve decided 
to give them away 
absolutely free 
lor selling only 1 doz. 
of <>ur large beautifully 
colored Pictures, 16x20 
inches, named, “ Tlie 
Angel's Whisper." 
" The Family Record" 
and " Ro-'kof Ages,"at

\'1
1 r We also give a 50c. 

These pi< tures are: 1

IPIa
i With 6 

Out of

':3H
«

HANDSOME FUR SCARF

IIOver 40 inches long, 5 inches wide, made from selected 
full-furred skins w.th six fine full black tails, the very 
latest style. We know you will be 
with it. Miss 
“ I write to than 
is just beautiful, 
store for $ j.oo."
$ 5.00, and 
F ur Scarf, 
little, were
specially for us during the summer when the furriers 
were not busy. l.adies and girls, take ad vantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf will not rostvon one cent. Address THK 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep. 3oiS Toronto.

m"fHmm
\\more than pleased 

Boekers, Ros sen berg, Can., said : 
you for the handsome fur scarf. It 
I could not buy one like it in our 

The regular pti< e m all fur stores is

,{•SAVE MORE MONEY m ■ f -iX

i By wearing longer with less expense, 
ts their users all over the Country 
re daily proving, therefore are the

they fully equal in appearance any $10.00 
We could not think of giving tin m for so 

it not that we had a great number made
;'llj

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY WêMÊ25c. each («-very pur
chaser tet« a Ceitifl
ea te fre«). These 
Pichires^areall hand-

colors and could not be 
boue-htin any f to re for

less than 50c. Our a^ent-i are ili-lighted with them. They sell 
so easily I In - h a gi «-at chance lor any lady or fljrl to get 
a magnificent w arm Fur (’aperine for the winter. Remember, 
then - are unlv 52. ho H- nd lor the Pictures at once or you wllj
tetooUite. Home supply l»ept. 3336 Torentv]

i ' h ive the following transfer points : Mont- 
*1. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Hamilton,Chicago, 

1 ’ s>e, Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City. 
stress all letters to Bellcnvs Falls, l t

X■omely ed In 12■

■î

Vermont Farm Machine Co
dellows Falls, Vt-i 3i4
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